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decided boom ia paving petitions de-

veloped during tha last tn day. Such
M tha demand for blank that City Clerk

OtHIa wm compelled Friday to order ad-
ditional blanks.

Twa movements for paving ara now on
foot which attract eonslderabla attention.
Tba Drat 1 the paring of O street, from
Twenty-secon- d street west to Twenty-s-i ith
treet. The property ownert who have

signed this petition prefer vitrified brick.
There la litUa doubt but that thia petition
will ba completed In tlma for iti submis-
sion to tha cltjr council Monday night It
appears to ba tha dsalra of tha property
owners tJ have this street befors
tha O street viaduct across tha tracks is
eOmpletsd, AS tha brMge Is Mpected to b
raady to pn about iBjwtl, tha prop-art- y

owners realist that atepe to hurry
matters must bs ttken.

I Ths other Important movement i on Mis-- ;
sour I avenue. With tha completion of tha
Thirteenth street eef tin from Dominion

treet lo Missouri avrnue tha extension Cf
tha double track line west on Missouri
avenue cannot ba made unless provision Is
mada for paving. This avenue Is slty-a- i
feet from lot line to lot Una and forty feat
between curb lines. tV'ith fifUen feet taken
oft for a. double track road there still re-
mains S driveway of twelve and one-ha- lf

; feet on eh side of ths tracks. City En-
gineer Deal saya that tha" turn at Missouri
avenus and L street with doubts track
wiii be no sharper than other curves In
tha city, from Twentieth street west on
! street to Twenty-fourt- h ths street is only

- sixty feet In width, but tha engineer as-
serts thera will bo no troubls about laying
double tracks on this street. By the par-
ing of L street the troubls about washout
will ba dona sway wtth. as tha pavement
when laid is to bars a heavy bass. Tha
petition for tha Mii-sour- l avenue and L

treat paving Is to coma Into tha council
bout tha same tlma at ths O street pe-

tition. -

With' a double track to Twenty-fourt-h

and L streets ths people hers think thera
will be little difficulty In gattlng a doubts
track Una clear through to the county
Una as soon as Railroad avenue U pared.

Another Bod Proposition.
A call has been Issued for a mass meeting

or eitfsens, to b held at ths council cham-
ber ueeday evening, to discuss tha import- -'

and and necessity of voting municipal
bonds for tha erection of a, city hull build-
ing, extension of sewers and tha purchas
and permanent location of City parks. To
this call for mass meeting ths folllowlng
bsve signed their names! Balthss Jetter,
John J. Rysri, David Andersen, C. A,
Molcher, A. L. Bergqutst. T. J. 0"Nell,

, George Parks, Morgan J.. Iteafy, C. M.
Hunt, L. C. Gibson, Joseph F, Murphy. The
plan Is for tha city to Issue bonds In tha

um of 140,000 for parks, half of this sum
going towards the purchasa of Syndicate
park. 'The balance to bs used for a, park
In tha southeast section of tha city and
another parji in tha southwest section near
Corrlgan Place, -

'

. As tha city, under tha charter, can only
vote tsa.OOO more for the construction of

ewers, It Is proposed to issus bonds for
this purpose and extend certain sewers in
the tamu portion 'of the city. The City
hail proposition" calls for an issue of tA
POO for th purchase of a site and the con-
struction of a building.

Improving City Halt Ilallalasr.
Notice was given tha city officials yester-

day by George Co., agents for the city
hall building, that repairs would commence
within a few days. It la understood' tha
pollcs court room, the city offices, tha Jail
and la fact all the' rooms In ths building
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t'AW UL AIUtLVr. "
TLir.Jc wbat thU Bean, lasjlnt tit

amount ci misery th&ttiUts and U endured
simply becaua peopla do not know tbsrs is
aa absolute cure, ' "'

11a cii'y way to cor any complaint Is to
lemovt ths causa, Thers are very few sf

s or allmsuts that can ba c tired by ex--

ttte.nl applicailon and p!!o la tiot ona of
fheut. i'lles con ba' cured) tha treatment,
must, hotrevsr, bs lnteroU, for th causa of
f'itt U n Intsrtitl disorder of the llvet or
tlis ' Even e.!arr!i cf tha stomach
And bowe's can bo cured by Es. PEitJiiN'g

T:ts Srrctrsc, Tta .lassruii t.iuit.
Hare U a Instance of what this practically
hd-- Ji remedy veUi Cot

Er. C. A. Pen-in- , Helena, ltonttea
!rt I hss nearly finished the former bottls

oi leirin's 1'iis pecitio and la practically
WfU. 1'i ca wai ona wllch mol physW
duns would fcuva pionounced lncunbla.as I
was afflicted with a dysentery and compelled
t go to ths toilet room from thres to five

. each day and each time tsould Weed
iom 0!ie h': to no tsacnjituL 1 hd to

Itsott lo bandf;e and alc.Ltret cotton to)
check ths flow of blood, and now tha past
tun or twelve days there has beta no of
bleeding and my anpetlts U goodj hv

i!ned ten pounds Jn weight fcod feel Lis
aw lciua ot Id was given me. - "

.. Very truly yours,
T. R. IlAittfl,

Otiobar COib, 1SC3. Ysrinston, Ker.

Dr. PerHn's Til Specific Is sold by all
rolin'jle dixitts at (1.09 ths botila, under
an absolute gaaranteo to refund tha money
should thia great iaeernsil remedy fail to
cure.
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Vrcd lift' V..i:.a;uz Co

ara to ba painted. This painting operation
w'.'d Inolnda waUa, oelltngs snd ail Interior
woodwork. At tha prnt tlma tha walls
are smoked up by Iba ftnaUng plant and
hed a thorough ren orating. This will. It
Is stated, ba given without any Unneces-
sary d!ay. After tba walls and osiilng ia
tha council chamber ara repainted and ds
oraUd It la expected tha4 tha council will
provlda soma new floor covering, soma ad-
ditional chairs and other articles of furni-
ture which ara needed.

'Warksnam Aaslrenery,
South Omaha lodge No. at will celcbrats

Its tiiteenth anniversary at tha temple on
Tuesday evening. It waa on tha night of
May i, lf&. that lodge No. t was organs
lied with sixteen charter members. Today
this lodge hss over 1.400 members In the city
and Is now ths banner lodge of the state.

A good program has been prepared for
this occasion. Past Master Robert L

Whefler, D. D-- , will deliver ths oration.
Orand lodge officers have been Invited to
be present and participate In ths exercleee.
Refreshments will ba served In ths upper
hall of the temple. One of ths features of
the entertainment will ba tha holding of a
lcg session by soma of ths charter mem-

bers as they did sixteen years ago. Those
who will take part In this portion of the
program are TV. II. BJabaugh, Jacob Jaa--

kolck, C. W. Miller and J. M. Eversola.
Foataeer Working: Hard.

City Engineer Seal and an assistant hare
worked for two days on tha setting cf
stakes for permanent sidewalks In various
parts of ths city. Moat cf tha permanent
walk being laid just now ara north ot N
street, but yesterday tha engineer was
cslied to streets south nf N street and set
the stakes so that property owners can
commence work as soon as they desire to
do so. trick and cement walks predaml-ba-

very little stone being laid. Should
ths Intention of tha mayor and council ba
Cflfrted out this year a largs proportion ot
th mostly traveled walks will ba of a per-
manent natura.
. Movlaex Blot Maofclaca.'
Acting Id accordance with Instructions

froia tli Eotrd of Firs and Follu4 commis-
sioners Chief of Police Brlggs has serrad
notice on those operating slot machines to
remove the same. Ten day wss given ths
chief in which to notify those having ed

chance machines. At tha expiration
of this lima tha chief is directed to report
to tha board how many siot machines hava
been removed. Whore card machines ara
operated In saloons tha proprietors say
that they propose to keep running until ths
last day of grace and than take tha ma-
chines out. T

' ' Jeker for Cblef Brlffgra,
Tha Kabmska Talephona company la put-

ting in a "joker" tor Chief Brlsgs. By
means tt tha secondary switchboard ths
chief Will bs enabled to sit In his office and
listen to tha men on beats calling up with-
out .tbolr knowing anything about It. A
cable for this private switchboard was
being run jerterday through ths police
court room. On account of the delay In
semiring cable tha police patrol box at
Thirty-sixt- h and Q street has not been
open for servioa. All of tha other boxes sra
being pulled regularly, but d cfflclil rtc-o-rd

of calls will b muds until June 1,

When all of tha boxes will bs In working
ordec

Teachers Draw Pay.
All of ths teachers In tha publlo schools

drew their pay for the last month of school
yesterday. City Treasurer Howe paid tha
teachers In cash, as thera ia money In ths
school fund, and consequently no necessity
for Issuing Interest bearing warrants. Mr.
Hows says that ths tchool district will go
out of ths fiscal year In better financial
condition than It has for soma years. Tha
janitors will ba paid after the first meeting
cf ths board In June.

Sendiaar Blaak Dondo. , t ,
" City;- Clerk' Qlllln received , a message
from fcpltrer tk Company, Toledo yester
day to ths effect that blank bonds for
tha Issui of 14,000 general Indebtedness
bonds had been forwarded. A request that
thesa bonds ba signed as soon aa possible
snd returned was also made. This issue
which went through ths usuar channel la
tha taking up of soma delinquent district
bonds and ths issuing ot straight general
bonds at 8 per cent Interest, In place of ths
original bonds which bora ( per cant.

A Blindlm Contract.
Any advertJeed pries, guarantee, promise

or statement ws make Is on our part
a Lining contract to Soil certain goods at
a fUed prtci to fulfill our every guar
antee to follow our promises to a dot, to
make no statements but true ones. Tou
can, rely on us and our part of such a
contract. Tour confidence, now so well
saLabllahed Is sua of our most valuable
assets. Let's finish this talk with rubber
sundries. Our now 1904 family bulb syringe
Of pur gum has soma distinct features
of mora than usual merit In two styles,
tl.25 and tl.71 Other good cns at 60c,
6)0, 7to and fl. XV can't do any better
and you can't do as well aa'at our stora
on extra quality fountain syringes, t.,

Ttoi t.; fl. Fancy wlta hot water
combination, t., tl.75, and
others up to tJ.&tX 2x144 .inches rubber
bandages, J1.&0; SxlOS Inches, $1.50. Ice
oti ii ti) r hay". rd Moj gloves, fl.S5;
pl) pipes, t0o rubber face and flesh
brushes, iao snd too, Bath cabinet, IS.0O.

D. 8. CIAHK, Tha Leading Druggist
Magla City Oassip.

Mrs. Jantns E. Bateman, ?X3 street. Is
reported to ba quite sick.- .

The ItiiAri) of Education will not meet
aAtrt vm'tl M,fivj Jims a

Mrs. fiarsh Dsre has sons to Ida Grove.
Ia., to viuit friends for a Jew weeks.

Pucerlor iodire No. Pesrres of Honor,
Will tneet Weunesduy evnrilsig at 1 o'clock.

R. B Head f 4nltou, Colo., Is in the
city, vluiii( bis taiiier, Kov. U. A. lleaO.

Tha ILdias of tha Ms.ccnr.eaS Will Siva a
a.uuje at biaooabes bsui lueaiy aveulng,
W si.

A balloon ascension is billed for 2 o clock
trils aUernoon at Twenty-sixt- h and U
sueta.

A.. W. Purr nf fit. Pa.ul. Minn., waa in
ti e city yeeurday. tha gueat w U. fc.

v Uoojc,
V la BrofMla Yacsant he returned from

C: '.;i2.j, v. -- s iw.t svcii4 moi;U.a
Wlii tiianJs. .

0 h alvmnl of tha high school gave a
r- - -- i 'tun to the l4 gia ixauug euMts at
V. '..! i.u;ea tempie hul lilgl.t.

Iviit'hts ejr.il Ladles cf Security lodro
h'o. i,i will alve an ice creiu s-- lsJ jluJ
duitce at Ue nuoJ. ou iiomluy eveaiug.

t'kof'M residence corner lot. tulSO. fxrea
K . pal , Mat south fronla. iuuw

n ..k, 'f Aoue W-i- , sHiuia Ouis.ua.
it. Kyner. mansrer or the Nebraska

TJitUone coni.oa.ny lurre, h retnrned tiiat ( uy at l..ioeiiur kimuM.
iv. lr. B. !. 'W"heer will deliver a

Sbi uioa at t k'lrst i rasbyt-'-sa- a church
U. luonung. bis Undo beig Biule."

"i tie ift9 tAu of Anult nl rflr of
Vi- - imt Vorinnn lo)f W wlli live a

i.m at the lAiHle n iailny evwuiiig.

itjie et Ins of ths boys' denart-- t
ot tie Iviui idea s l'innli n.

. n tuuk a Uitcp la &cuujur
ioi.)a.y.

ft. Bndj-et'- s cottrt. Csthello Ordr of
InrMlws, ul a iJy 1- -' rty au the
tv s te S. . y 1 lit tmL V niJj-li- a
Si. J i. (iw j.

',''!. J'.ifc'a City Kliur's TJarnjbiers will
r i l i.iny 'i ar i iuj 'i (iuAMf
t xc ll, v iu.a 1 1. aiii.l slai-iM- a af

. .. a .3 be 11X
i s. I.u!i( ftcicrutun Slid clAl&rvn timtr

t loittiu t' ,iii la Itie snd t.i..ti
i .) t a tr d.u i n e ttuiaaa ud

ai'.r I ii'-tl- i lit Wr luuiiwiuL
tat lu v & lb rooms St tlis Young

r is f i.i if,i!'i fc.tH'm. un te cu.,4
i .. ti. in , ..- -. ur iv i. in., ma liu.

Ike l at 0 'taue)

ia urg d'. lr. Kli.g'o Hw Ij--

sry tr t,u" t iica, tufcts arid C'oUls

ruies I ifsui.se at aa . to, (Uva
k or a.l by L. .a as &.
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lOIlAOA TENNIS- - FIXTURES

Datrt a Vblch Local Cecqtist Vlslien
Wni Is Verj, Vstj Bmj.

KID-WI- TOURNEY IS SET fCS AUGUST

Clab aad ' City Tasurwasaaat Ara
paced Wall aad Playara Ara
. Ootttasr Randy

. gneaaaai at Activity.

Omaha tennis men ara showing mora
activity this summer vthan ever In tka
history of tha gama locally, and this Is
saying a good deal, for tha last two sea-
sons have teen tennis taking tba center af
tha stage and holding against all other
forms of outdoor sport. Many new play-
ers are coming in, and nona of tba old
ones dropping out, so tha list Is certain to
ba a long one. Toungsters who were get-
ting their start In tha gams last year
prom lea to show speed this saason, ana
this will make ths handicap tournaments
scheduled all tha mora Interesting. ' Ona
of tha Interesting announcements is that
Crank Haskell, onca city champion la
singles, and paired with Con Young In
the doubles they were tha runners-u- p la
tha doubles when Waidner and Bond won
tha Midwest on tha old Omaha, club's
courts will t&k up tha gama again. He
expects to play with tha fit. Croix club,
tf Haskell regains anything Ilka his old
form it isn't too much to expect that soma
of the silverware will stay in Omaha after
tha Midwest play next August. Other
Omaha man expect to figure in that affair
to a greater extent than ever.

No data baa been fixed for tha visit yst,
but tba Field club aspects that Mr. Bond
and Mr, Waidner ot ths Kenwood club,
Chicago, will be In Omaha soma tlma In
July to stay about a week. This will givs
young players a great advantage, for they
will ba able to watch snd meet true cham-
pions, and thus get a line on form,

Ths first fixture for ths summer will bs
tha Field olub members handicap In singles,
which Is set for May 90. Entries will close
at t p. m. on May 13, and tha drawings
will be msde Immediately. Entries may
ba sent to Mr. Will M. Woods, cars Of
Swift and Company, or left at ths club sec-
retary's dssk.

Ths Bt Croix club members' handicap
in doubles and singles is set for June 11,

The Omaha Field club members' handicap
In doubles will corns off on July 11, and
on July M at the Field club courts ths
city championship will start. On July 18

the St. Croix club's championship tourney
will begin. Ths Midwest championship
tourney , begins on. August 22, and the
number ot inquiries already. In Indicates
that ths entry list for that affair will ba
the longest In Its history. Tha last tourna
ment of the season ( will ba the. Omaha
Field club's juniors, on September 5.

Tha Field club courts ara In line con
dltlon now, and many of ths tennis play
era ars there all the time, the seven courts
being kept busy. At the St. Croix club
grounds praotlcally tha same condition
prevails, snd the Young Men's Christian
association courts are being well patro
ntscd. Announcements from the latter hava
not yet been mada. but It Is not ' likely
that tha association will allow ths sum
mer to pass without some form of com
petition. '

STATE CONVENTION OF P. E. 0.
Nebraska Graad Chapter of tha Sister

boad Meats mt Broken Bow
la Juae,

Ths fifteenth annual meeting of Nebraska
grand chapter of the P. E. O. will bs held
Ix Broken Bow June and , chapter 8 ot
that city entertaining ths convention. Visi-
tors as well aa delegates ara advised to
take B. St M. train No. 48. which leaves
Lincoln at :K p. m., June T, as this train
will run on'through to Broken Bow for tha
accommodation of tha delegates, thus enab-
ling thera to reach thoir destination before
midnight..

The sdvancs of the P. 3E. O. In Nebraska
bas been very gratifying to the members,
no special effort being put forth to organise
until the demand for a chapter exists, and
It now has thlrtr-flv- e chapters in tha state
and an active membership of over 760.

Saturday, June IS. Is to ba P. Ti. O. day at
the Bt Louis exposition. Chapter O of Bt,
Louis, together with the committee ap-
pointed by ths supreme grand chapter,
have consummated plans for a most de-
lightful day, to which all P. E. O.'s ars
Cordially Invited. The meetings ars to b
held In the Hall of Congress and ths pro-
gram for ths day Includes a reunion In the
forenoon, to be addressed by representative
P. B. O.. women; an open meeting in ths
afternoon, which will ba addreased by Mrs.
Daniel. Manning, president of tha board of
lady managers of tha exposition j Mrs.
Philip Moore, president of ths Missouri
Federation, and others, - This will be fol-
lowed by a tea given by ths board of lady
managers to the P. 'E, O, and In tba svsn-In- g

a reception.

CASS COUNTY HUMORIST HURT

Joha Reaae Has Fa a with a Eva.
Glass Paddlcr aad Oets st

LtcklnsT.
Secausa cf a kd ea of humor and a

ehsrp tongue John Benner ot Louisville.
Neb., lies In the pollcs matron's depart
ment with a dislocated shoulder, a bat-
tered bead and one eyeball cut; and be-
cause of a herolo sentiment John Kelly lies
In ths city jail, charged with assault with
intent to do great bodily injury.

According to stories told Renner waa tn a
saloon at Eleventh and Howard streets
yesterday afternoon and was approached
by aa old ora-legg- peddler, John Austin,
who waa trying to dlsposa of soma ays-glass-es

at tha modeat prioa of 60 cents
each. Renner said ha trlwl to have' a litt9
Joks with Austin and offered 23 cants for a
pair. Austin waa wtlltug to let ths artJoles
go at that prioa. So Rennar backed down (
cents. Kelly, who Is said ta bar tn in
ths saloon, then ventured to remark that
Rannar was a cheap guy and told him to
defeat plaguing ths old man. This led to a
snearing remark from Hminer and finally
to a mlxup. In which Kelly cams out ahead.
rensjex- - condition wag so bad that tha
pulloa surgeons wara called In, Besides
being In Jafl Relry says ha Is on tha panel
of a jury which Is at present hearing a
caas In Judge Redlck court and fears thaths win ba docked for eontempt ot court
UMlessi matters ' sra spoedlty atrafghteuad
but so that ba can gtd bla rataaaa.

atlas garaasana'a Hew rTmr.
A Vrew rtr for nMldren Imoi mmm.

Tv 1 rara flmnpuiiuu sua waa ire.r.ii
iTuxio t t the Cri't time."l'rin ii v'a In !'H fii la tlia till. i4tt s a'.en by the Juii'i.r in...iry cf All

ia i.urt-ii- . tin dir ! o:,-ti- cf ti.e
Anmrs tsrm.Miirnro. I ' g It w41'it ior ;u crot ant. . u a. I.- -' hullfud with aa oui'.i't am miui. i.ur
Vi tt.f-- diKKTipi'iiitBd. fur tt. Kirform- -

iii wj a in ia (Micuews liom b(;ln-Mu- g
to end. '1 n rliMrco sfiuwnd e,training tlli thnir psris vnry nmu-r.li- v.

h K iiii'i:i I hs ahuaoy 6.niti-uw-
l,oi. f m wrnr cf aturlrn sod

iihiv anj Iir ilitys (irmriika to t aa
ri"uur as .l onr Ci.t, lr.mm mr g.uw lutj e( wing Utru,

c.:j.r.r:..;::i,c:..!.-:;- 3
A 51-- ' ivt (Vi--- aii.tt la a dr a1t . J u . . ' i i .u. a v." i. ir (

"- - ' Vi U:'. t 4 ua U i

tilnn Work." In fact, t rn!d ba given
rnT times In Omaba and still draw large
av,.'-nree-

irgurite Onodtet, who took tha rrt
Cf an oki eolord servant mila a dec' l'd
bit. F.lesnnr Mackay, bobvf, a Sl'tle
bay In overall amtised the children

Hen .orenson. as IWirthy, wonfreetly. of everyone prt pmh
Crtik and Irrierite Grant al t'rparts weil. 'li"e In the play wernt T'lKh

nd Vlrvinla ronk. Laurie Duval. Ailcs
tivl. Isin Bcri.n, f llsahelh and tr-guprl- te

Grunt, Marguerite Uoodlet. Anna
r.ioertson, MarT Hllr, M-k-

J ia Crnenir, Vsnret Prltcnard, Ilasel
Lyoa and Ethel biUler.

TONY VAKOUS BEATS CUPID

Bl Pollacaaasi Belaa ta RtraJgbtea
Oat Taagled l'a Lava

AValr.
x

"Which of thasa glrU will you barsr
Tha question was put by Officer Venous

to Oeorga Wagner, a teamster and residing
at Fourteenth and Nicholas streets, last
night at Tenth and Douglas streets. Tha
girls, Eva Campbell, living on tha Iowa
side of tha Douglas street bridge, near ths
river, and Annie Sellllck, living In tha north
bottoms, waited expectantly, and around
tho quartet a crowd of about fifty peopla
smothered their giggle to hear the answer.

"I'll take her." said Wagner, indicating
with his hand the figure of the Nebraska
girl. There wss a haughty toss of tho head
from ona girl, a thankful, "Gh, Oeorga,
dearl" from tha other and tha parti es want
their ways.
. Tha reason that tha polloa wars called to
Interfere In matters supposed to be under
tha management of Eros, waa on account
f tha action of Eva Campbell, who asked

tha polloa to protect her from her rival.
"I . hava been engaged to Mr. Wagner

sines last October," she said In telling her
story, "and last night ha brought ma to
Omaha for an outing. While we were at
tha open air meeting of tha Volunteers at
Fifteenth and Famam streets Miss Sell-lic- k

met us and began to cause trouble. Bhs
has repeatedly tried to part Oeorga and
myself before and baa threatened to kill
us both and commit suicide unless George
went with her. I asked her to leave, but
shs refused, and I would not walk across
tha bridge with her aa I thought shs would
carry out her threats. X asked Oeorga to
leave her and take me borne, but shs
seemed to have soma sort of control over
him for hs would not Isava her. As I
conld not go home by myself and I was
afraid that shs Inlght kill him tf they wers
alone I thought It best to tell tha pollcs."

Wagner and Annie Sellllck were found
near ths smelter and wers brought back to
face Miss Campbell. Tha rival women ad-

dressed each other with a strained polite-
ness, never falling to beg pardon when con-
tradicting each other.

"Tou are married already, Eva," said
Mlsa Sellllck.

"I beg your pardon, but I am not mar-
ried, Annie."

"I beg your pardon, but I have seen your
certificate, and it's just horrid of you to
pretend that you are not and go walking
with George."

"You make a mistake, Annie," said Miss
Campbell, "that waa my sister's certifi-
cate." .,

"And you know,", said tha other, "that
you carried a knife to kill ma."

"I don't want to kill you, Annie, and you
can't deny that you said you would kill
yourself and us."

"I never said I would kill you. I only
said I would kill myself If I lost George."

"Hers, here," said Vanous, bringing ths
Interesting conversation to a close. "Hurry
up, young man, which ,Df these girls will
you haveT"
- After making his choice, Wagner handed
a parcel to Miss Campbell which ha had
been carrying for her and walked off with
his partner.. Aa It was lata in ths night
Miss Campbell was taken, homo by two re-

porters, She. said that .bar proper name
is Bva Wood. r 't ' .

'

CHIEF THE BETTER SEAMAN

Daaabae's gnperlor 'Ability Kav-tatat- er

Enables Bfla ta Cajfttora
si rtratteal Haeksaaa.

'
As Chief Donahue war going horns yes-

terday evening he noticed P. By pee of 1T11

Jackson street sailing .down ths street In
a hack at a pace that threatened damage
to ths other craft Around. Hs shouted to
Bypes to take in a coupis of reefs and
mind his paint but .Instead Bypes inti-
mated ha. was out for ths America's cup
and was not going to haul closer to ths
wind for any blankety man with a plug
hat who called himself chief of police, and
sailed south on Seventeenth street

Ths chief saw that , tho man was mors
than three sheets In tha wind and car-
ried a very heavy load, and Immediately
gave chase. At ths corner ot Seventeenth
aad Davenport streets hs commandeered
ths buggy of John Orant and went after
Bypes with all his sail, set. For a timo ths
two kept sn equal distance apart, but
Very soon Bypes regan to lose ground, on
account of constant and an
aptitude for getting into broken water. 'At
Harney Street Bypes went on the star
board tack and forged ahead a little as
Chief Donahue lost tlma in getting his
sails properly bellied out They went for
a couple of blocks, both clipping ths water
fast and then ypes went on ths port
tack. Chief Donahue Immediately put his
helm over to starbosrd, keeping on Seven-
teenth street, snd met Bypes as he was
going east for ths home buoy. Seeing his
danger, Bypes attempted to 'bout ship, but
ha tacatil with ths ttlud and before he
could strsighten out he was boarded by
tha enemy. Tha chief at ones captured ths
armament in the shaps of a whip which
had been half worn down In ths race, and
foroed Bypes to haul down his colors.
Sypes was driving hack for ths Dlll-ran-

livery stables,.

R. W. RICHARDSON

Oast Jmm Caatiaroea as taertavry
af Katian4 Oaod Baads

AMoalmtla.

ST. IiOtnS, May a. Tha nsttonal and
International Good Boada convention oon-elud- ed

lLs session today. W. H. Moors
wss president. R. W. Richardson
and C H. Huttlg, seeretary and treasurer,
respectively, wers also ' It was
decided to elect a first vio. president, who
would also ba tha national organiser of
Ui Good Roads association, and A. B.

hlann af Jacksonville, Fla- -, waa adeoted
for tba poolUtm.

Tba oanventloa reoommaoded tbat ooiznty.
tats and fedaral aid be anllstad ta fcr--

tiiet-azm- s af tha good ruads movamant and
ntlllitUig tha aarvloaa ft Tasrants and prls-r.o- rs

for bettering roads, and plans win
ha tnada ta aarry ami tha recommendation,
Ths rvirahiloan and dsmcmratla parties wlU
ala ba recinesnad is support tha toavaruent
for better lilgliwa)' whan tha conventions
ara htdii.

Sevta Social.
T) Pouts rf Omaha, sn'W da atr'1os

of Clam wra s, umr uf fcuui'mn
C inns, l. I a vrr luuciumul auuuj
tUv min at (mriiKiuui hil.

1'U.U-- f li u..i:i'a r .l r, Jr., presided, and
w eutn.ui rU itt v f puii'orn hy t'l Ha-

itian Joi n T raoi U, Vv. J. iiiinp and v

Ikiinrily. 'i ii. sr-'"- "" tl.e sv.it-i- u

vre iiv. A. B. (.'. uiri.0 ttt Lowi
, cf V, .4;..ii i.r i niyi.iui chui 'iti

Ir.il tluiiaiiou vJinin atiiiifuy, ''.in,!r
fc.viu. .xm-- . r an isl ty na. tf. W. Imt
ai.U Cmii miu JK. O- wliii, i ii mi mm r

ti,a Iiiiiiki .Una Kcnitclji. In. uc',.
fl!i al,i. MlKlat. Ji,m: .'. IiiuiMy,
Iri.i.r stfiruwilila MjmJ t.k r.i. cf tlx

u to It.. aiji ot viovluiiii mriy
,. . h!i a i ' ( i ' ..i i a i w
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quality. Much print butter comes first in the
tub. Where it is made how many hands it has
passed through since leaving the dairy, is some-

thing the buyer don't know. With Meadow
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on the flute. Pinera Jack Buchanan and
Ueorge McDougal dlscourspd Highland airson the bagpipes. The buffet lunch which
followed waa characteristically Bcotch,

of oat rakes, scones, short-
bread and other good thirties eloquent of
the homeland. Tha gathering was great
success.

BAD MAN ARREST

la Holdlaa Haw Massed
Myers Cultured wltat

Barglara Tools.

Neb., May & (Speolal
Telegram. rClty Marshal Billlck has ar-
rested fellow for drunkenness who, from
appearances. Is an tall around crook and
may ba wanted for burglary. When ar-
rested hs had an outfit of Claa, drills, etc.,
juch as used by crackmen. He gives his
name sS Myers; five feet and eight Inches
tall, aged to years, blue eyes, dara
complexion, dark, thin hair and muatache;
straight, large mouth; full teeth, and Uses
tobacco. Thera ars powder marks his
forehead and three four light scars
tha right slda of his fsce. He wears blue-blac- k

clothes and black hat. Hs will bs
held hers ten days. Hs has partner hers
and both show plenty of money.

lief to Treat Spraliaed Ankle.
rvralned ankls as usually treated will

disable man for three four weeks. This
an unnecessary loss of time, for many

cases hava recovered In loss than ens
week's tlma When Pain Balm
waa promptly and fraoly applied. It allays
tha pain and sorsnasa and quickly restores
tha parts to healthy condition.

EDUU BCHOOb fcOTEg.

most covnl and amufflng program was
givea at the high school Wednesday afteif
aovn by iroL and Mrs. M. rtltcute,
undar tha auxplcaa of the Cad fl1r.fr'
olub. Tb. program WmS iiren for ths b.ne--

of the annul cad which
will ba held from una iswurt
Val'er- - AtMut llOV wiu ratlked.
trtlamiit eina4 with srlnctlon by ttia
b'.ttb bsxul, fuliowcd by raoMiriri,
"My l'auKhtar Mselr," by Mr. k.uci.i
VIa iuuiii. sang 'Fmntva i.d i".iuia.''

ftKeun Xrum "A Bchaol (ur nai" w&s
If Mr. ana lis, iiiiciun. li:r.

I'Ui'iJ. ejiwif.fl nearly all ot Uis piur
'OtiKiile1 moat draiiaLUiailv. The skoitb
Huvn sdhiii b. enjxv.a the most was
ti.e aii'itled 'On, biy," lu wiUun Kit
aud kit. l.H-u-i- aMfih i.liiiu- -
S'iiliii4ll SuarvwS )lai:ill.S tmiMM.l'Lrltl,IMTk,
ani..'iui3 oii'ttiiw Sua ran lunitma waaivoaty lir. l.iU.'o, wuu he lai tiuit
tns JiuriuM,. huvlit; aiu-- luiuilKir
ths firuf rm was bciia. he folt tlmt

slioiud biitAt
triiuiw mid tliHt this waa ths unir liiairuoL.
lug nunilier ti.e pm. mm. I'ho anttip-tHMiinr-

cloard wuh '("a, "In
mi imu't ibiuwr It," by jut. aiul axia

hi..
long 'tucked tur annual Hf?l

lun.li-1'U..- I Thrt leuuUir monthly puh--
of tha Jt.d'i"r Inn nut bean

tills ymr .ii, but mrmntdbeu eluujinkirejl by to. nnyiuK, Jot
witlt tor tiw. auiul," nt

thut Intich kok.d lir ihd
siiiioaI. wma tiouivi wu.

mil aovr, wrhlca iaiMOifril ii'ni.i
Omiiui ty ti .phi, m.

L-- 4,

Zsssjgss '

As every one tub is of

uoid liuttcr au aouot is ended. Made m mo,- w'$i;.i
cleanest creameries on earth, then packed puro J
and as it comes from the churn,
airtight
from

Patersbars;

oiicamniuwt,

package, . which effectually
odor and dirt, it reaches your table clean
dainty always the same. The name

package guarantees the quality.
Ask your dealer for Meadow Geld.

Beatrice Creamery Co.,
lOTn A1TD BO WARD BTi,

Excellent
Opportunity
To iEarn Money

"v' open limited number people
your vicinity.

you are unemployed you have
occupied time, write

,' . The work offer, clean, dignified-- - --

' and profitable. -
Particularly good results await your efforts :

' : rthis field. ;

- Write to-d- ay full particulars.

: CIRCULATION DEPT.

METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE
WEST 29th STREET, NEW YORK CITY
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expectations of many, gome of the seniors'pictures were blurred. Ths histories of the
class organisations and of the companies
of the battalion were very Interesting and
well written. It contained mora

than any precedlug publication of
the JKagiatar. ,

A large audience greatly enjoyed the.program given by tha Lining r Travel club
on Friday afternoon. It consisted of thenn
numbers: Selection, "Polly trim," hlhschool orchestra; vocsl solo, "The Flower
Olrl," Mrs. Charles Urquhart; violin solo,'r"sntaJie," Mr. Carl Paulsen; Vol solo,
"Love the Peddler" Mrs. Arthur bheets;
dIhiio solo, "The wl'iing Dey,"
t'orinne I'auJsan: reciti-tiu.,- , "A Tn'.pi.on.
Conversation," Grace C'onkliB; violin solo,
seleoted, "Miss Kmily Clevis; vocal sulo,
selectml. Mrs. O. W. Ioken; sniaclion, "Juh-- j

Harvard March," high school orchestra,
Dr. Stokes, o Bea building. TeL UX

HovssMsts Of Ooean Vassels May 11.
At New Tork PllPd: Phllnl!ph!ak forPlymouth and Houthampton; t'atrlola, for

fiymoutn ana Jiimnuir; ror AM-wer- o:

Winnwarxills. for Iondon: Konlir Al- -
ivt fuulllD, I'll TinK"it j

Norge, for C'opnbs gn. Arrived; ftluecher,
from Hamburg; htnirla. from Liverpool;
Amble, from Quenstown.

At Liverpool Arrived: Armenian, from
New Tork: Bohemlun, from Boston. Sailed:
Lin-nnl- for New Tork: Cerlc for K,a
York.

At Ouecnstown Arrived: Caltio. front
New Tork lor Liverpool.

At Bouthamuton Hi!ed! Oermanla. front
New York for Liverpool.

At Ulusgow Hailed: Mongolian, for New
Tork. Arrived: Corint lilun, from Qunbeo;

At Fjeum Arrived: fclavonia. from New
Tork.

At uenoa Arrived: Ixtmbardla. from New
Tork.

at NKaki ArriveiJ: Missouri, rrora
Ban FrancUco.

111 t. i 3
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(" It Un't talk that contits, It's
f --W Quality Qnaiitf fit stands

' pat, si all tinea, tor boaest
cnuciam. 1 be aniwecaaaataa
popularity of liiau Wiraar is

dns ta Its pinHHaacd iodV
VJUty--ttatdriM3iba-

hunat for ti-- 4 ilnrl
IMti "iiLats Ut dfc.it.l--U

itat "iisici"t tra straitht ta ths
spot. Driek It for beer
tkuurr tot hawitb's saks
Auiik 1L Aak fur it dawa

knv bod s caaa aatsa.
Auasra ths aawsl

iSt-AT- MALT -- VIVlNg
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My most e;rfc!y tptnt i
r?r.tthe delightful rworta reacted

by the h
Nor (li-Wesf- era Lin

The Black Hills, the !owa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota L.k
Regions tind scores cf other
pleasuie gicunda are reached
by the Chictgo fe North-Weste- rn

Railway with the fia
est train .lervlce.

Excellent service to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, giving ready s"j

accesi to Caks Kiinnetonks, rj
White Bcrr Lake and other 1

Northern i.unimer resorts.
Fast daily train! make con-

nection with a!l lines east of
Chicago.

Spr.cltl lev ra'n rta in 5.ct Jloni
all po"" curlr.n tha uir..w.
TVkcts an 4 tu hitotvuitkai ea wiWlsi

Hwaa OMASA

Churst Itaa AU C :19.x.

on.
4- rmrrir7imr-l.tlUiaaK i

A CPCCIALIST.
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It Years Ex,pleica. ''
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